
YUG DECOR TIMITED

I)atc: I0t' SepLember. 1021

To,
BSE Limited
P. J. Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001

I).rr Sir','Nhdan1.

Script Code: 5,10550 Security ID: YtJC

Sub; Scrutinizer's Report

Pleasc find attached Scrutinizer's Repot dated 1oth September. 2021 as required under Section
108 & Section 109 ofthe Companies Act 2013 r.u'. Rule 20(4) ofthe Compuries (Management
and Administration) Rules.2014, as received liom Mr. Mukcsh Pamnad. Proprietor of M/s
Mukesh Pamnani & Associates Companv Secretades, Ahmedabad who acted as a Scrutinizer
for the ISrh Annual General Meeting held on Friday, l01h September, 2021 through Video
Conferencing (VC) / Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM).

Kindly take the same on record.

Thzrnking You.

f'or. \'ug Decor Limited

to

Bnrkha (1. Lakhani
(lompdn\ Secretan & Conrpliancc Officer
l\lcmbership No.: A5685J

Resd. Office:709-714, sakaFUB/h. Old Nat6jcinema, Ashram Road,Ahmedabad 380 Oo9, e +91079 26580920, +91 079 4895 5109
Guiarat,lNDlA. 

':. account@yugdecorcom

CtN: L24295GJ2OO3p1CO42S31 (p www.yugdecor.com
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MUKESH PAMNANI & ASSOCIATES

COMPANY SECRETARIES
8423, Sumel-6, Dudheshwar Road,

Shahibaug, Ahmedabad-380004.
(M) +9199243 73469

Email : mukeshpamnani23@gmail.com

CO]\{BINEI) SCRT]TINIZER'S REPoRT

lPursuo t to tule seclion 109 of lhe Co,ltps ies Act, 2()1-] ntul rule 21(2) oJ the (-omp,!nis
(Ma ngement a d Aiministruliofi) Rules, 20141

provisions of the ComPan ies Act,20l3 ( the Act') rcad \\i!h rulcs mede thcrcundcr and thc SEBI

To.

The Chairm.rD,

YI]C DDCOI{ LItr,IITID
709-714, Sakar- V.

B,i h Natraj Cinema,

Ashrem Road.

Ahmedabad 180009

Re: 18'h Annual Gencrnl Nteeting of thc Equit-r/ Sh.rcholders of Yug Decor Linritcd hcld on

Friday, the lOth of Scptember, 2021 cornrnenced at l2:00 Noon through at Video

Conferencing (VC) / Othcr Audio Visual Merns (OAVM).

Dear Sir.

I l\lukcsh Pamnani, Ploprietor of Nl/s Nlukesh Pam ani & Associ{tes. Pmctising Clolnpany

Secrclaries. Ahmedabad, \\'as appointed as Scrutinizer lor'thc purposc ol scru!inizing thc rcmote

E-voting process and e-voting fbr the business lo bc transacted al thc lll'l'Annr.ral Ceneral N4ccling

thc ("ACM") ofYug Dccor Limitcd vide ils Board Mccting held on 6r'August.202l putsuant to

Section 108 & 109 ol the Companies Act,20l3 reild with rule 20 ol-the Cornpanies (Managemcnt

and Adminislratiorl ltules),2014 on thc rcsolLrtions contaioed in lhe Nolicc to the l8rhAnnual

Gcneral Mecting ofthc Equily Shareholders ofYug Decor I-imitcd. held today on Frida). the l0'r'

Septcmber, 2021 commcnced ul l2:00 Noon throuSh at Video Confcrcncing (VC) / Othcr Audio

Visual Mcans (OAVM), without the ph)'sical presence ol the memhers at a colnmrrn \L'lue, in

compliance \\ ith the Cencral Circular Nos. l1l2O2O, 1712020,2012020 and 02/202 I drted 8'r' April

2020, I3lhApril 2020,5'r'May 2020 and I 3'h Jantrary, 201 I . rcspecti\ely, issucd by the N'inistry of

Corporate Aflhirs ( MCA Liirculars') and CircLrlar No. SI:BIi llO/CFDi CMD I( lli/t'2020/79

dated I2'r'Nla) 2010 and SEBl/HOlCIrDi( \{D2lcllii I'i 202 1i I I clated I5'r' lanLrary. 2021 issued by

lhc Securitics rnd Exchange Board of lndil ('ShBl Cir.ulars ) and as por the npplicable

(Listing Obligations arrd Disclosurc l{equirenrcots) Regulxtions. t0t5 gulations')

Form No. MGT 13



The MCA Circulars provides for relaxation to companies to hold its AGM through VC/ OAVM
including the manner ofvoting at the meeting, which was warranted on account ofthe outbreak of
COVID- l9 pandemic.

I hereby submit my report as under:

1. Pursuant to the MCA and SEBI Circulars, the Notice of the l8'h Annual General Meeting
along with the Annual Report for the year 2020-21 was sent in electronic form only to those
shareholders whose email address are registered with the Company/Depositories. The Notice
calling the l8th ACM had been uploaded on the website of the Company at
wl rv. vuqdccor'.com. l hc Notice can be accosscd lrorn the websi te ofthe Stock Exchanges i.e.
BSE Limited ('BSE") at www.bseindia and is also available on the website of Central
Depository (lndia) Limited ("CDSL") (agency for providing the Remote e-Voring facility) at
www.evotinqindia.com.

2. The Company published two newspaper advertisements before and after the Notice calling the
lSth AGM along with the Board's Report for the yeu 2O2O-21was sent to the shareholders
via electronic mode pursuant to the MCA and SEBI Circulars. The advertisements were
published on 7rh August,202l ard l7n August,202l respectively in'Free Press Gujarat' in
English and in 'Lokmitra' in Gujarati (Regional Language).

3. Since this AGM was held pursuant to the MCA Circulars through VC or OAVM, physical

attendance of Members had been dispensed with, accordingly, in terms of the above-
mentioned MCA and SEBI Circulars, the facility for appointment olproxies by the Membe6
were also dispensed with. Members attended the meeting through VC or OAVM had been

counted for the purpose of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Companies Act,
2013.

4, As there was no physical presence ofthe shareholdeN no voting was allowed through ballot
papers or any other means for the meeting.

5. The shareholders ofthe Company holding shares as on the "cut off' date 3d September, 2021.
were entitled to vote on the proposed resolutions as set out in item Nos., I to 6 in the Notice
ofthe l8mAGM ofYug Decor Limited.

6, The shareholders were allowed to vote during the e-voting period which commenced from
9.00 A.M. on Tuesday, the 7d September, 2021 and ended on 5.00 P.M. on Thursday, the 9rh

September,202l. Further the shareholders who did not cast their votes during the e-voting
period, were also allowed to vote during the meeting hours and upto 15 minutes after the

conclusion of the meeting.

7. Management'sResponsibility:
The Management ofthe Company is responsible to ensure compliance with the requirements
of(i) the Companies Act,2013 and the Rules made thereunder; (ii) the MCA Circulars; and
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relating to e-voting on the resolutions contained in the
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(iii) the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements)



Managcrncnt olthc Compeny is responsiblc fbr ensurins a securcd tiarnervork and robuslness
oflhe electronic voting systcms.

8, Scrutinizer's I{esponsibilit"v:
My responsibilily as a Scrutinizcr tilr e-!o!ing process i.e. remote c-voting and Elcctronic
Voting is restricled 10 making a Scrutinizer's Ileport ofthe !o!es cust "in lirvour', or,'aqainsl,'
the resolutions contained in the Noticc. based on Ihe rcports generaled liom the e-voting
s)stem provided by M/s. Central Depository' (lnditr) Limited ("CDSl.') aurhorizcd under the
Rules and engaged by the Cortpanv to provide e voring litcilit) and attended
papers/documents t'urnishcd to me electronicall) by the conrpanv and/or CDSL lor my
veritlcation.

9. The votes casted throuSh E-voting \!ere unblocked by me on Fridal lOrh Septcrrber.202l irr
presencc of Ms. Ankita Shah and Ms. Ayushi Oza rvho wcre not in thc cmploYment of thc
Company.

10. The summary oflhe e-voting is given bclow:

,) Rcsolution: Ordinary liesolution for Adoption of Auditcd F inrnci{l Stdtements for the
Finilncirl Yerr ended 31'r N,ltrch, 2021 togcthcr \r ith the tsoard,s Report and Rcport ol

ii. Voted against the resolution:

iii. lnvalid votes

A ditors thcreon.

i. Votcd in I:lvour olthc rcsolution

Type ofvoling Numbcr ofmcmbers voted Number of votes
cast by them

o/u ol valid votes cast
lrorn total number of
shin'es

Remole
Yolinq

E- 39 3133100 100%

Ll-voting
Total 39 3133100 100v"

Type ofvoting Nurrher ol votes
cast b\ them

% of total number of
valid votcs casl

D-Remole
votins
E voting
'I otal

Nunlber of members voted

NIL

Ttpe ofvoting Number olmembers voled Numbcr of voles
cast b\ thcm

o/u of total number ol'
valid votes cast

t-Renrote
voting
E-voting
Total /^.

fcs.10166
c0P.12925
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NIL



b) Rcsolution: Ordirary Ilesolution to appoint :l direclor in place of Nlr. Chxndresh S.

S.raswat (DlN: 01475370), Chairman & N'I!ntging Director of the Company, who
retires by rotatiur and being eligible, offers himsclf [or re-xppointment.

i. Votcd ir favour ofthc rcsolution
'l ype ofvoting Number of members votcd Number ol-voLes

cast b) them
Yo ol valid votes casl
lrom total number of
shares

Rcmotc
voting

E- 3l I307t94 I00%

t-\'oling
'I otal 33 1307394 100"

Voted agaiust the rcsolution:

Tlpe olvoting Nurrbcr of mcmbcrs votcd Number of votes
cast by them

Vo of total number of
valid votes cast

Rcmotc
voting

E.

NIL
E-voting
Iotal

c) llesolution: Ordinary Rcsolution to appoint Mr. Rajcsh G. Shah (DIN: 092516{7) as

thc Independeut Director ofthe Company.

Voled in favour ofthc rcsolution:

Typc ofvoting Number ofmembers voted Nunrber ol votes
cxst bt them

ol ol valid votes cast

lrom total numbcr ol
shares

Remote
voting

E- 39 3t3il00 100%

E-voting
Total 39 3133100 100!/"

Voted ag.inst the resolutionIl.

Tlpe ot voting Nurrbcr ol rrcrrbcrs voted Yu ol total nrrmber o[
valid votcs cast

ERemote
voting

Total

casl lhem
NIL

Nurrber ol votes

Type ofvoting Number of votes
cast by them

o/u ol lotal number of
valid voles cast

I]-Remote
voting
E-voting
Total

NIL

rcs.10166
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B-voting

Number ol members \oled
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iii. Invalid votes

Type ol voting Number ol'me mbers votcd Numbcr of votes
cast b) them

% ol total number of
valid votes cast

Remote
voting

B.

E-voting
Tolai

d) Rcsolution: Slccial llesolution to rc{ppoint NIr, Chandresh S. Sxrrswat (DlN:
01475370), as the N{anaging Dircctor of the Conlpinv snd paylnent of
rcmuneration.

Votcd in fnvour ofthc rcsolulion:
Type ofvoting Number of menrbers votod Number of votes

cast b\ thenl
7u ol' ralid votes cast
flom tolal nurrber ol
shares

Rcmote
voting

E- 33 1307394 100%

E-voting
Total 33 130739,1 |100

Voted !rgainst the rcsolulion:

Tlpe o1 !oting Nunrbcl oi rrembcrs voted Number of votes
cast b\ thcnl

o/, ol total nu,nber of
valid votes casl

Remole
voting

E-

NIL
E-voling
Tottrl

iii. Invalid votes:
'l ypc ofvoting Number ofmcmbers yotcd Numbcr of votes

cast bv thent
% of toul number of
valid votcs cast

Rcmote
voting

NILE-voling
Total

e) Resolution: Spccitl llesolution to reappoint Ms. Ankit. Sarasrvat (DIN: 053d2198),
as thc Whole 'l ime l)irector of the Compan\ a tld pavmcIt of Ilem u nerxtion.

Votcd in falour ofthe rlrsolutionl
'l ypc olvotirlg Number of rnentbers lotcd Numbcr ol votes

cast by them
9/o of \alid votcs casl
from lotal number ol'
shares

E-Remote
voting

35 210:10.19 I009..i,

E-voting
'I otal 35 2t0,r0,19 // ::Ir0%-.\r%\

tcs

ll.

E-
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Voled llgaiDst lhe resolutiolr

Type ofvoting Number ofrnembeN voted Numbcr of voles
cast b\ thcm

9o ol lolel numbcr ol
valid votes cast

Rcmotc
voting

E.
NIL

E-voting
ToIal

iii. lnvalid votcs

Type ofvoting Nurrber olrrerrbers.,oted NLrmbcr of votes
cast b) them

Yo of tot^l number of
valid votes cast

Rcmotc
votirlg

E-

D-votins
Total

0 Rcsolution: Spccial Rcsolution to reappoilt NIr. Abh.t) llxmeshchandra
Shrivastar a (DIN: 077199,1,1) as an Independent Dircctor of the Company.

i. Voled in favour ofthe resolution:
'I'ype ofvoting Nunrber of nrenrbers votcd Number of votes

cast by them

oZ of valid votes cast
from total number of
shares

Remote
voting

It- l9 3133100 100,%

E-votins
'l'otal l9 3r33100 100"4
ii. Voted agrinst the rcsolution:
'l ypc ofvotinS l"\umber of members voted Numbcr of votcs

cast b\, them
Yo ol' lolal number of
valid vcles cast

liemole
voting NIL
E-voling
Tolal

iii. Inralid votcs:
'l ype ofvoting Number ol nenrbeN voled Number ol votes

cast b),then
'llu of total nunrber ol
valid voles 0as1

It-Remole
voting
E-voting
Total

NIL

FCS ' 10166

coP.12925
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ll. Since the total votes polled in favour is 100% (Approximately), you may declare all the above
resolutions set forth as an Ordinary Resolution and Special Resolution as passed.

Yours faithfully,

For Mukesh Pxmnlrni& Associates

Mnkcsh Plmnani
Proprictor
NI. Nor 10166

CIP No: 12925

UDIN: F010166C000931174

Datcr l0'hseptembcr, 2021

l'lace: Ahmedabad

In presence of:

l. Ms. Ankita Shah:

2. Ms. Avlrshi C)la:

tcs.10166
c0P.12925
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